
MATCHING (write the number of the text by the summary that corresponds) 

1.Exodus 25:8-9; 29:44-46
2.Leviticus 4:27-31
3.Leviticus 16:7-22  
4.Hebrews 8:1-2 

5.Hebrews 7:25 
6.Hebrews 4:14-16 
7.Matthew 27:50-51 

____ God longs to be close to His children, that is why He would visit the 
garden, but sin has a way of separating us from God it has been like that 
from the beginning.  This is why God had the sanctuary built and why He 
gave such detailed instructions.  It was so He could show His people how 
sin and its power to separate is going to be destroyed.

____Right now Jesus is in the most Holy place/throne room of heaven apply-
ing His blood to our life record and covering our sin.

____Once a year the sins that had collected all year would be cleansed from 
the sanctuary by the pure blood of the Lord’s goat and gathered onto the 
priest who would then place all of the sins on the scape-goat which was 
led into the wilderness to die.  This yearly event prefigures the heavenly 
day-of-atonement when the heavenly sanctuary will be cleansed and sin 
and all its consequences will be placed on Satan.

____Jesus knows the power of temptation first hand and now that He has 
conquered evil He invites us to come to Him for strength for the battles we 
face.

____God instructed the people to bring perfect innocent creatures to the sanc-
tuary, confess their sins on its head, slit its throat and collect the blood 
from the dying animal.  The priest would then place the blood on the horns 
of the altar thus sin from the sinner was removed from the sinner and 
remained in the sanctuary.  This brutal act foreshadowed the brutality that 
would be directed against Christ underscored the cost and ugliness of sin. 
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____The earthly sanctuary given to the Israelites in the desert is a miniature 
copy of the real one in Heaven.  The yearly sacrifices and ceremonies that 
went on in the earthly one were models of the real ones that are being 
completed in heaven with eternal consequences.

____The tearing of the veil between the Holy and the Most Holy Place in the 
temple when Jesus died, illustrated that sins ability to separate God from 
His people was forever nullified.  Sinners now have a way back into the 
presence of God

SUMMARY PARAGRAPH
There is a sanctuary in heaven, the true tabernacle which the Lord set up and 

not man. In it Christ ministers on our behalf, making available to believ-
ers the benefits of His atoning sacrifice offered once for all on the cross. 
He was inaugurated as our great High Priest and began His intercessory 
ministry at the time of His ascension. In 1844, at the end of the prophetic 
period of 2300 days, He entered the second and last phase of His atoning 
ministry. It is a work of investigative judgment which is part of the ulti-
mate disposition of all sin, typified by the cleansing of the ancient Hebrew 
sanctuary on the Day of Atonement. In that typical service the sanctuary 
was cleansed with the blood of animal sacrifices, but the heavenly things 
are purified with the perfect sacrifice of the blood of Jesus. The investi-
gative judgment reveals to heavenly intelligences who among the dead 
are asleep in Christ and therefore, in Him, are deemed worthy to have 
part in the first resurrection. It also makes manifest who among the living 
are abiding in Christ, keeping the commandments of God and the faith of 
Jesus, and in Him, therefore, are ready for translation into His everlasting 
kingdom. This judgment vindicates the justice of God in saving those who 
believe in Jesus. It declares that those who have remained loyal to God 
shall receive the kingdom. The completion of this ministry of Christ will 
mark the close of human probation before the Second Advent.

TEXTS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Romans 8:34; Hebrews 9:11-14; Daniel 8:14; Revelation 11:19.
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